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BRIEF LOCAL NOTES

Paragraphs of Local and Per-

sonal Interests

Short Snappy Stories About Matters
In Paiatka and Putnam Coun

ty for Busy Readers

James Ray of tho Gem City
Guards arrived In this city Monday on
a brief visit to his parents

J F Tenney of Federal Point was

in town Tuesday in attendance upon
tho Republican county convention

Sherman 0 Fowler spent a few days
in town last week returning to his
summer bongo at Ormond on Friday

Messrs G E Davis Son shipped
large of ret cedar logs
north Monday via the Clyde line

Bailey Robbins has arrived fromTI
tuavlllc and is assisting his tatherW-
E Robms at the G S F depot

Prof I LHImes who has been con-

ducting the summer normal school nt
Lake pity returned home Sunday-

Dr E E Jenkins and family left on
Tuesday to spend a season at Summer
Haven that popular resort among Pa
ilatknns

Mrs W A Boltngcr and two daugh-

ters Miss Ealllo and MrsRam8aurwent
to Jacksonville Monday on a visit to
friends

Our entire of and Chil

drens Strap and Oxfords are
olng at cost

TILE S E BOND Co

Postmaeter F E Rpedcr of Wclaka
was In town Tuesday en route to Jack-

sonville He mado a pleasant call at
this bfllce t

J D Wyeth one ot Pomonas influ-

ential cltizenswos in town Monday and
remembered THK TIMES HERALD office

with a pleasant call

Corporal Andrew Shelley arrived in
the city Sunday on a fortyeight hour
leave of absence His friends
were see him

Dr Geo E returpcd Monday
trom a ten days visit to his old Ken-

tucky homo looking much refreshed
for having taken the trip

A house was advertised for rent In

last Fridays TIMESHERAID and by
Monday morning tenant was found

to tho wise etc

Capt H Y Sunday morn
ipg for Atlanta He la a delegate tp
the Confederate reunion which began
on the 20th

Homespun and Grass Linen Skirt
ings market down

TIlE S E BOND Co

Tie band gave an openair concert
Saturday evening the first In several
weeks A largo number of citizen
turned outand the music was unusually
goof

The threemasted schooner Island
City was towed up by the tug Homer
Sunday morning and took on a cargo
of cypress lumber from the Wilson Cy
press Cop mills

H A B McKonzIo formerly editor
of Tux TiMESHEtuU who is now
located atValdosla Gaarrlved Sunday-

on a brief visit Ho returned to Val
dosta Monday-

M II Dalton had the misfortune to
lose a tine mulch Friday The cow
was tied with n rope and In some man-

ner the animal Became entangled and
broke her neck The loss is quite heavy
tho cow being valued very highly

Mrs Moncrllf accompanied by her
granddaughter Miss Mabel Bassott of

who have been visiting in the
city for the past few weeks returned
homo Wednesday morning accompanied
by Miss Annie Belle Flnloy Lake City
Reporter
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AN OLD GONE

Samuel Cragin Dies Tuesday Morning

After a Brief Illness-

It Is our unpleasant task this week to
chronicle the death of Mr Samuel urn
gin an old and highly esteemed citizen
which occurred at 3 oclock Tuesday
morning at his residence on corner of
Oak streets

Deceased had only been sick since
last Saturday and his death
was a surprise to many as It was not
thought that he was seriously ill Only-

a few mornings since TitB TIMES

HEKAID reporter passed his residence
and exchanged a few very pleasant
words with the old gcuClcmao who
showed the reporter with much pride
the tine trees around his place lie told
us when they were planted and the
manner of cultivation and cite he bad
given them which caused them to thrive
and to bo such beautiful trees In
fact Mr Cragm always bad a kind word
for every ope whom bo root and was
very prompt In all his business transac-

tions Ho was n frequent visitor at
TILE TiMKsIlEnALD ofllce and the
editor of this paper had learned to re-

gard him with moro than ordinary es-

teem But Mr CragIn Is no more and
Ms going out will cause sadness In thu
hearts of all his acquaintances

Ho was eighty years of ego and a
dative of New Hampshirehut has made
Paiatka his home for the past fifteen
years At the time of his death Mr
Cragin was owner of
perty in this city and on the Heights

Ho Is survived by a wife and one

daughter Mrs K J of Jackson-
ville

The funeral took place from the resi-

dence Tuesday afternoon oclock
condvcted by Pastor Any of the

church The Interment was
in Weslvlew cemetery The floral of-

ferings were exqaislto
prlato

The pallbearcrs were E S Crlll-

W P Anderson T B Merrll B J
Grooms H M DoMontmolIm George-

G Gay

New Mill Building

The old mill of the Wilson Cypress
Company is being torn away and a
much larger structure with double the
capacity the present plant will at
once be built

Cart Will Boyd commenced this
week driving five hundred pilings for
the foundation of the new mills

Installation of Officers

Installation of officers In Pioneer
Lodge I 00 F of this
place Tuesday evening District Depu-

ty Grand T V Hlnks of Satsuma
Heights was present and had charge
of the Installation

Time In the Old Town
Our itepubltcan friends must haVe

had a hot time In the old town at
their convention in tho court house on
Tuesday judging from tbe number of
bottles found In and around the building

after adjournment A reporter for
Tux TIMESHERALD was shown Wed
nesday some forty or fifty
whisky bottlesand the jaltorwho found
them says that all of them had the

right smell but were too empty to
do anybody any good when he found

them
Wo presume our Republican friends

mel and realizing the strength of tho
Democratic ticket put up last week de-

cided that a Republican county ticket
was useless and drowned their troubles
m mean whisky

No Reductlod
The Jacksonville Metropolis of Wed

nesday says The state railroad com-

mission ordered that reductions In pas
sengerrates should take effect on all
railroads In this stato on the 18th Inst
Inquiry at the various ticket Offices In
the city today revealed the fact that no
orders had been Issued to tho agents to
make reduction and the former
rates stilt In force Just what will

result no one to know

At Your Own Price

Ladles Oxfords and btrap SlIppers

must be sold Come and get a pair at
own price

TUBS E BOND Co
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THE CHOICE

OUR BOB SENT UP FOR ANo

THER TERM

Honorable Robert V Davis Is

Nominated by Acclimation
Convention Harmonious

Davis nominated I

Of course
This Is no more than has been

It lias been predicted by good
Democrat in the Second Congressional
District for the past eighteen months

The convention assembled at DeLand
Wedsesday 430 p m and before
sunset Davis was nominated and had
made his speech ot acceptance

U r Hcalev of Volusia was the
chairman of the convention and W P
Anderson of this city was secretary-
W T Weeks of Bradfor being assist-

ant secretary
The committee on resolutions report-

ed some good resolutions supporting
the present state government and re-

affirming allegiance to the Chicago
platform as adopted In 1800 The
American sailors and soldiers were re
membered In the resolutions and alto
gather the papers were well prepared-
and worthyof the grand old parly which
framed them

At this point nominations were de
dared In order and ex Governor

P Fleming of Duval had the
honsr of plating m nomination the Hon
Robert W Davis Governor Fleming
said that it had been the custom of the
party In the past to recognize those who
had served faithfully in the ranks
Two years ago said hewe placed

the banner of Democracy in the bands
of a faithful soldier Ho carried the
banner in triumph to victory and se
cured as Representative In Con-

gress where he has been loyal to the
Interests of his people Now he brings
that banner back unstained and it Is

our duty to give it to him again hers
he named Mr Davis his speech being
vociferously applauded

Colonel Palmer of Orange seconded
tho nomination in a few wellchosen
remarks In which bo alluded to the fact
that Colonel Davis bad participated in
the making of history that would be
memorable after this generation has
faded away

Other eloquent seconds were made
by FabIan Law of Clay Dr Crill of
Putnam and J W Northrup of Lake
whose motion to waive the rules and
make the nomination by acclamation
was carried with a hurrah

A committee consisting of W A
Hollowoy of Alachua F 0 Fleming
of Duval Louts Delano of Volusia
John Loo of Hamilton and A tJslna
of Putnam escorted Colonel Davis to
the platform from which he thanked
the convention eloquently and sue
cinctly

He said he had not been able to ac-

complish anything consplcuousbut had
faithfully endeayorod to do his duty
He said at a later day ho would call up
on his constituents and discuss at length
the Issues of the day predicting that it
would be a peculiar campaign with
several new issues the outgrowth of
the war congratulated the

upon Its harmonious work pointing
it out as a bright augury for complete
unification

After passing a resolution ot thanks
to toe hospitable people of DeLand the

convention adjourned
The Putnam delegation returned o

the 6 oclock train yesterday morning

Summer Haven

Opened July 1St Rates 6 per week

Steamer Hustler
Leaves St Augustine after the arrival

of the Palatka trains Wednesday-
sand on
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Pat Cooney Drowned

Pat Cooney an aged man who was
well known about town was drowned
In the river near the draw bridge Friday
whlln attempting to cross the trestle
An on the East Coast railway
discovered the body floating In the river
Saturday afternoon and a rope
placed around It and it was towed to
the wharf at the foot of Lemon street
where a coroners jury was Impanneled-
and au inquest held The verdict of
the Jury was that deceasedcame to his
death by drowning

Pat had for a number of years been
working on the streets of Palatka and
would occasionally imbibe too freely In
mean whisky lIe was on a spree dur-
ing the weekbut Itls claimed that when
bo started across the bridge he was
comparatively soberanrtho is supposed-
to have fallen In the river while In a It
to which ho was subject

Tho remains were interred Sunday
morning in the Catholic cemetery

The Best Prescription for Chills
nd fever Is a bottle of Groves Taste-
less Chill Tonic Never falls to cure
then why experiment with worthless
notations Price GOo jun3 ly

County Republican Convention
The Republicans Putnam county

met In convention hero last Tuesday-

I IvPurcell was elected chairman
John E Marshall secretary

The committee on resolutions offered
their report asserting their loyalty and
devotion to the Republican orgnnlzu
tlon both state and national com
mending the administration of

condemning the execution of
the election and the partisan meth
od of selecting jurors In this county
and demanding representation on the
board of ycounty commissioners

A motion to nominate a county ticket
was tabled

The following are the delegates to the
stato convention at Purcell
George E Gay John E Wm
FeaHter W II Maun P T L Queen
D E Peacock p M Kirby and JW
Purcell

The convention then adjourned sub
ject to the call of the chairman

A Mammoth Melon
Our attention was called Friday morn

in In the store of Walter Thomas to a
mammoth watermelon the largest of
the season which tipped the beam at
83 pounds

The melon In question was raised by
Isaac Thomas of Penlol who brought
In twelve melons the aggregate weight
of which wee 760 pounds

Save Your Honey
Wo Invite the attention of our cus-

tomers or persons wishing to save
In Dry Goods Shoes and Gents

Furnishing Goods to visit our stores-

A pleasure to show you our goods
TILE S E Bom Co

Redemption TaxSale Distribution
The State Treasurer has remitted to

the several counties their proportion ot

the receipts from the safe

tion of tax sale certiflc
month of June as follows
Alachua 80940 8311
Bradford 826 Lake 2782
Brevttrd 2325 84079
Columbia 180 Madison

2364 Mantteo 818
Citrus 252 Marlon 10241
Calhoun 005 Monroe 3474
Duval 77120 Nassau 4311
DoSoto 1727 Osceola 11033
Dado 911 Orange 4111
Escambla 1574 12804
franklin Putnam 8804
Gadsden Pasco 1C05-
Hillsboro 5305 Sumter 1180
Hernanda 270 St Johns 4200
Hamilton 1482 Buwaouee lCO
Jackson 070 Taylor 834
Jefferson 1SO 13800
Liberty 28 05 Washington-

The soldier boys who passed through
Paiatka Wednesday treated to Ice

cold lemonade to their hearts content
G J Rogero furnished the sugar and
lemons the ladled of made the

ado and the Michigan boys gave
three rousing cheers forthe treat

Spot Gash for Moss
Highest market price paid far Black

and Gray Moss by
JEFFERIES STEARNS

FrultlanuY Florida
Write us for information
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BRIEF PENCILINdS

Do you take TILE TBIBSUBKALD

83 yards Yellow Homespun for SI at

J
TILE UACKET STORE

Tom Holden went to Summer Haven
Wednesday

Jesse Burtz spent Sunday with his
sister In DeLand

H A Ford ex Superintendent the
Plant System was in town Friday

Robert Harrison and family have lo-

cated at Summer Haven for the sum

Mrs and children have gone
to Waukesha WIs to spend the sum

mer t

Mrs Geo E Welch returned this
a few days outing In the

country-

A letter frortt Murray states
that he Is enjovtog his visit to Scotland
and England

Holmes Erwin one of the foremost
of Pomona made us a pleasant

can last Friday

A largo number of our citizens at
tended Ihe congressional convention at
DeLand Wednesday-

D E Peacock of Intcrla herf WaV

among attendants the Ropubllcap
convention Tuesday

Thomas Duane a former Falatkan

but now of Key Wcstls In town shaking
hands with ins friends

Mrs J J Mitchell has gone to Auk
worth Ga to spend several weeks vls
lUng friends and relatives

Mrs J A Reynolds loft Wednesday-

for Kentucky where she will spend the
summer visiting relatives

and sister illsj

Ohio to spend the summer

The J T K W railway
taxed to Its utmost this week to f rnUU

rolling stock with which to ham

Miss Ethel Merryday accompanied
by her brother Harold
to Atlanta Tuesday evening visit
to relatives

Impure blood Is an enemy health
and may lead serious disease Hood

this sad
averts danger-

It Is rumored that the run of the
Florida Southern crow will be changed
next Sunday and that the new run Vrlll

be between this city and St FeWrsbursr

We direct the attention of our
to the notice In this ol
Tnt TIMESHERALD of Hcssnljeffetv
les Stearns of Frultlaud who want
to buy moss

Charles Enpperbusch and famllfrtire

Georgia The genial countenance
Mr Kupperhusch Is greatly mlwecl
Lam n street pedestrians

Conductor Den Deal who has
time had the local freight run be

tween this city and Gainesville on the
Florida Southern has been promoted

a main line passenger
Waycross to Tampa Ills hoadduart H
will be at Waycross la his
family will move to a few We
regret to lose Mr end Bars from
Paiatka
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